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EX-STUDENT AIDES 
SCORE  Cabo TUDY 

60 Urge Full Aid Disclosure 
—Demand Public Inquiry 

.,21y NAN ROBERTSON 
...Special to The New York Times 

ASHINGTON, March 30— 
Sixty former officers and staff 
members of the National Stu-
deriAssociation charged today 
that, the Katzenbach report was 
a ", 'or substitute for a full 
dis I . sure of the Central In 

ence Agency's secret sub-
of private groups. 

ty demanded a thorough 
stigation, conducted in pub-

her by Congress or a panel 
ntizens. 

e believe that the public 
a right to know more than 

the Katzenbach report has told." 
t " roup's statement declared. 

e Katzenbach report was 
suit of a study by a Presi-

panel headed by Under 
ary of State Nicholas deB. 

ICI4enbach. 
The report called for an end 

toevert financing of private 
vo t tary organizations and 

ended replacing it with 
ublic-private mechanism" 
would operate openly. 
a former student officers 
that some programs fi 
d in the past by the in-
nce agency "do not de-
to be continued" even, if 

t'.'were openly subsidized by 
public-private fund. 

group expressed pleasure 
the Presidential panel had 

d the severing of relation-
between the intelligence 

agencyand many organizations. 
But, they said, "this is a poor 
substitute for a full disclosure 
as 

	

	the nature and extent of 
lationships involved." 

, Spokesmen for Group 
eaking for the group — 

....stressing that the signers 
tot been involved with the 

11741gence agency -- were Cur-
ttnans, an employe of Ameri-
carts.- for Democratic Action in 
Itirsliington, and Irving Stol-

who teaches geography 
uthern Connecticut State 

age in New Haven. Mr. 
s was national affairs vice 

ent of the student asso-
n in 1959-60. Mr. Stolberg 

was campus international ad-
ministrator in 1958-59. 

trth expressed "very mixed 
feelOgs" about the Katzenbach 

. Gans disagreed with the 
enbach panel's finding 
It would serve.. "no useful 
se" to identify any more 
s that were aided by the 

igence agency. The form-
e., udent leader said that vir- 
t 	all American private 

s working abroad were 
r a cloud of suspicion." 

se groups that did not get 
funds ,deserve to be 

*Wed so they can function 
effigtively, he said. 

Meanwhile, Senator Eugene 3. 
McCp.rthy, Democrat of Nfinne-
sotao a persistent critic of se-
crokintelligence agency subsi-

said today he thought it 
pehttless to disclose all the pri-
Vatp, groups that had received 
thOtM 

' House Hearings Planned 
And Representative Dante B. 

Fascell of Florida announced 
t 	a House Foreign Affairs 
s ornmittee, which he heads, 
would hold hearings on the 
Presidential committee's report 
o'as soon as our schedule per-
mits it." Mr. Katzenbach and 
the .other two members of the 
panel — John W. Gardner, Sec-
retary of Health, Education and 
Welfare, and Richard Helms, 
Direltor of Central Intelligence 

be invited to testify. 
Mr, Fascell said the Katzen-

bk -report represented "p, most 
.tic •position on a subject 

is of great importance to 
'mericarrr." Bills to estab-
a publi. 'V controlled cor-
'on to 16.1d private over-

s' programs formerly helped 
byAtle intelligence agency are 
already in the committee hop- 
Per. 

At the news conference called 
b je two former student lead-
ers-In the Rayburn House office 
building, Mr. Gans said he was 
"not happy" with the Idea of 
one body "controlling all inter-
natlonal grantr " 

thermore he said, it 
be diffitult to determine 

a times what groups were 
serving in the national interest 
overseas and thus deserved 
fhnds. 

Among he existing groups 
that 1V1r, Gans and Mr. Stol-
berg think should not be given 
money in the future were Ra-
die Free Europe, the United 
States Youth Council in New 
York and the International Stu- 

nt Conference in Leyden, the 
Netherlands. 

"Radio Free Europe, I think, 
is unnecessary as long as we 
have,the Voice of America," Mr. 

berg said. The last two they 
›i.Eid "nothing but C. I. A. 

• s." 
Gans said he believed that 

'hole set of parallel struc-
. created solely or largely 
se they were anti-Commu-
had become obsolete. 

Abe former National Student 
.kft dation members whom 

o men represented today 
ashington helped to direct 

policies of' the biggest col-
]ee student group in the coun-1  
y-  The association, with chap-, 

t t,on 300 campuses, is'basic-
association of student 
ents. 
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